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range of 20 mm and 30 mm Wargames figures and 54 mm Collector figures. 
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EDITORIAL 
It does not t ake long for a wargamer to find out tha t 

he has emb a rked upon a hobby which i s literally without 
end , c ontaining 50 many varied facets and fascinating by
waters that it can a lmost threa ten to take over ones en
ti r e life - certainly, all of ones spare time. I am lucky 
to possess probably a s good a r a n g e of faciliti es and 
space together with many thousands of wargames fi gures in 
different periods as a ny other wargamer and yet I still 
find it compl etely impossible to satis f actory undertake 
a ll the many major and minor c ampa i gn s and battles that 
spring so readily to my mind . 

Sin ce last Easter I h ave painted up more than 1,000 
30mm plast i c Seven Years liar figures - Bri t ish , French , 
~ustrian and Prussian , together with cava lry and artillery • 
.ihen these colourful a rm ies were r eady for act ion, there 

was no tlme o r n~~~~ ~v U3 e them ! F i ghtin g in four hour even i ng pe riods , the l arge 
wargames table was;;.. North- .... est .fron tier mountainous terrain in wh ich a Brit ish 
column were attempt ing to destroy a moun tain village in the face of stout resistance 
from vastly superior numbers of hillmen whilst in my wooden trays were fi s ures still 
waiting to be put away from the l as t affair when the Bristol wargames Society came 
to Southampton . On that occasion we erected a replica of t he field of waterloo 18' 
long by 4 ' wi de on which, starting on t he b aselines , the French and the British 
fought for possession of the well kn own salie n t fe a tures of \''1aterloo - Hugomont, La 
Haye and La Haye Se-. in te . This was a most interesting ba ttle fought on a realistic
ally undulating terrain with about 1 , 000 troops in us e and with perhaps 24 wargame r s 
partiCipating . 

Bu t what about a ll those little affairs that come to mind? How abou t using the 
Vi king long ships f o r a r aid on a Bri tish set tl eme n t? Ii/hen i s the Roman Legion 
going to take on the Ancient Bri tons tha t Keith Wickham i s madly painting? v/ben are 
the Russian Infantry and the Cossacks goin g to come down i nto India through Afghan is
t a n giving the British a headache in the 1880 ' s? I have not fought a Hodern game f or 
years a nd I a m tired of blowin g the dust off those Sherman and Churchill tanks to say 
nothing of the plea sant little collection o f "'arId "'/ar I armoured cars and tanks that 
once fought so bravely in a German East .4.fr i can c am:~a ign. Yes , it i s truly a life
times work - perhaps i t mi ght be a good idea t o have a ~argamer's Holiday Camp in 
which wa r gamers c a n spend an entire week frum dawn to dusk battling away whil s t their 
wives and children enjoy t he swimmin g pool and the sandpits etc.! 

Do not forget that the very l atest b.ook on war gaming " ADVANCED wAR GAME3 " bas 
n ow been publ i shed . I guarantee that this book contains methods a nd ideas never 
conceived or us e d by any other warga mers. If you want to bring your '",argaming up to 
date t hen thi s i s the book for you ! 

DONALD FEATIIE3STONE 

WARGAMER'S NEWSLETTER is edited and published from! 

69 Hill Lane, Southampton, Hampshire, England, 501 SAD 

Subscription Rotes :-

£1. 16s. Od . in the United Kingdom ; £2.05. Od. Overseas (S5.00 in U.S.A. and Canada) 
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FIRING INTO THE 

BROWN! 
Escape from Burma: Genera l Alexa nder' s Army 

had to ma r ch up a temporary road 6, 000 ft. over the 
hills into India. If the rains came too soon they 
would was h a way the ro&d ahead , if too late the 
Japanese would come upon them •••• They had almost 
rea ched the top when the rains began. cutting off 
their pursuers. 

Forty miles t o go, 
Six thou8~nd feet to climb ••• 

A watching trinity we know -
God and the f1aina and 'lime. 

Thirty mi l es! The goad 
An ever-asking mind: 

The rain - will it dissolve the road 
Before us •••• or be h ind? 

Twenty •••• fift een •••• ten! 
Mounting, and mounting pain. 

Parched tongues, parched ho p es of 
to iling men ••• 

And heaven beld t he rain. 

-- - 00000---

During the Allied campaign of 1799 agains t the French, there was no unity 'of 
direction or control. 

"l\ever befor e in any war," said SU'9oroff, "has diplomacy held such unbridled 
and full control. Neither the broad object of the war nor the genera l direction and 
course of operations has been explained to the genera l s . The people in Vienna, 500 
miles away, presume to direct operations, unaware of t he fact that ~very minute pro
duces some change. or other. How can this court official, even though he were girded 
with the sword of Skanderberg, command an army from his office chair, and give orders 
t o meet conditions that change on the field every single moment?" 

- --00000-- -

Note that there were two people issuing orders to the RUB s ians in Manchuria and 
Korea during the Russo- Japanese Nar, 190 4 - 1905 - Alexieff, the Viceroy, and Kuropat
kin, th-e Commander-in - Chief . The result was that Zassulich, on the Yalu, received 
conflicting orders, and failed to achieve anything. 

- --00000---

The archers in illuminations of the t ime of Benry VI I are clad in a shirt of 
chain mail, with wide short sleeves, such a s that worn by the cross bowmen of the 
time of Henry VI and over this a smal l vest of Red Cloth laced in front, with panta
loons or tight hose on their legs. 

- --00000---

Hi nt of the Month by D. B.Millward 

I have had a n idea for simultaneous moves on the wargames table, to replace the 
rather artificial situations that arise from moving one after the other. Both s ides 
have a scaled m~p of t he table , or better still an a rea slightly larger in ink or 
biro. Units are pencilled in on this . Each s i de has a given time to move its units 
onto i its move e.g. Infantry 6" , Cavalry 9" etc. The maps are then compared and , 
uni·ts then e i ther fire or move the rest of their move. In the case of a threatened 
flank attack the Inenaced unit may only face the threat by achieving the required 
moral throw. If it f ai l s i t must remain in position and suffer the consequences. 

This split mov e gives a commander a more realistic choice o f action e.g. he may 
move agains t a position, see a larger enemy force with the same idea and ha ve to re
tire. Any unit in range and not moving further could fire leading to a more realis
tic game. This method can easily be adap ted to inc lude concealment rules, using an 
umpire and with forces only shown on ma ps. 

-



VJAR OF THE BOMBAR SUCCESSION - 3 3 

by Neil Cogswell 

The Siege of Bombar - 1752 

Strategic Situation. 

The Bavarians are r etreating southward after their def eat at Zott~ 
Casualties in that action and desertion -s i nce have amounted to 5,000. 
The Elector" of Saxony, whose brother fell fi ghting for the Bavarians, 
has charged Hi ldburghau88n with gross m"islDanagement and withdrawn his 
contingent. Hildburghausen has been recalle:d to" Muni ch to give hi s 
account. The remaining 8,000 Bavarians have shut t hemselyes up in 

"Bombar ~here they are blockaded b;r Cumberl.and's 15,000. 

~. 

A town of 6,000 inhabitants, derives its" strategi c significance from the 
Road junction and as guarding the pass between the \~assel and the Bohmer" Wald. 
is a well fortified aite, the plans were drawn up by the Dutch Master Cohorn. 
town contains supplies for 8 , 000 IDen for four weeks. 

Political situation. 

In exchange for an agreement 
berg baa agreed to put 10,000 men 
that he takes the" chief command. 
this army augment"ed by 5,000 more 
beleag~red " ~ombar. 

on the partition of Bombar, Duke Charles of Wurtem
at the disposal of the Elector of Bavaria provided 
An estimated period of six "weeks will elapse before 
Bavarians will be able to march to the relief of 

Geor ge, Elector of Hanover, (an4 King of England) bas prevailed on his nephew 
Frederic, King of Prus~ia, to hire him a siege battery from Magdeburg. This move 
has led to a strong protest by His Imperial Majesty and a demand, supported by 
Austria, that all combatants withdraw from the embattled ducby. This is one of 
several incidents of worsening relations betwe en Austria and Prussia . Needless to 
say the Imperial Edict is ignored by the Hanoverians although the Bavarians express 

"interest in arbitration. 
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Diary of the Siege. 

( 'liritten by a correspondent of the Gentlema n's Magazine serving as a volunteer 
with H.R . H. W.illiam Augus tus Duke of Cumberland) . - outline rules were published in 
earlier art ic les (see \-Iar gamer's Newsletters for September and December 1968). 

September 10th. 

H. R. H's army a rrives opposite Bombar. 

September 17th • 

. Siege put in ~and under guidance of Count Lippe (one of the finest engineers of 
the age) who opens his first par allel opposite FO.rt Cohorn. 

Se ptember 20th. 

4, 000 men under Prince Klemens·, including 2,000 cavalry, this day broke out to 
joint the relieving f orces. (This act ion should allow the garrison to hold out until 
the relieving a r my can be gathered). 

September 21st. 

H.R.H. with 6 , 000 men and 20 guns sets out in pursuita Prince Klemens got clear 
away a Cumberland takes up a covering ~osition some two miles south of Bombar. 

September 23rd. 

Thi s day a rrived 20 great guns by river from the Prussian a rmoury at Magdeburg. 
First parallel completed. 

September 26tha 

Second parallel complete. A sally by the garrison was r ebuffed. 

October 3rda 

Practical breach in Fort Cohorn. From this advanced post the garrison were 
allowed free withdrawa l to the main tOWDa 

October 4th. 

Third parallel opened. Bridge of boats built.. "Mest bank blockaded.. 6 , 000 
Hanoverian reinforcements march in. 3,000 of these march to join Cumberland. 

October 6th .. 

Enfilade batteries completed. Third parallel completed. Facines, la~derB etc., 
under construction .. 

October 7th-10th .. 

Heavy raina Siege works hel d up. 

October 10tha 

Fourth parallel opened. South redoubt built. 

October 12th .. 

Main battery opens on wallensti~n redoubt. 

October 14th. 

Sally by garrison partially destroys fourth parallel and spikes some guns . 

October 18th. 

Battery reopens - par apet destroyed .. 



October 19th. 

Small breach in Wallenatien redoubt. Newa today arrived that Duke Charles of 
Wu~te.berg vith • great army was encamped ten miles south of Bombar. The town was 
t 'od.,. summoned but, despite the low ebb of supplies; this summons was refused. 

Strategic situation evening October 19th. 

Garrison of Bombar. (Major-General Pre~8ing). Nov reduced to 3,600 men of whom 
400 are required for internal security. Food for five daY8 
only. Casualties 80 far 400 killed and wounded. 

BeaiesiDS Forces. (Lieut.-General Ohie.)~ 12,OCO men - casualties so far 1,000.: 

Covering ArmT. (K.R;H. Duke of Cumberland). 9,Ooq men. In a strong position 
tva miles south of Bombar. 

Relieving ArliT. (Duke Charles of Wortemberg). ·19, 000 men; ten miles south of 
Bo.bar. 

At a Council of War held at the Hanoverian Camp it was decided to launch a 
general storm tbat night. This dec~sion was taken against tbe advice of Count Lippe 
in who's opinion the breach in the Wallensti~n Redoubt was not sufficient to be con
sidered practicable. In addition he pointed out that the defenders were in fine 
tettle baving only recentiy made a successful sally. Lippe's Council was that the 
whole army should draw off in the right to deal with the Duke of ~rtemberg. Cumber
land rejected this on the basis that he could not advance against W~rtemberg with 
such a garrison behind him - especially as the latter could easily take up a defen
sive position tha t would prove costly to attack. The idea of breaking off the siege 
altogether and retreating would entail the loss of the campaign - which when so close 
to success vas i~possible. Ohie~ was to command the stor~ while Cumberland covered 
the southern approaches against interruption (the gross disorder which almost always 
res~lted from a general storm left a besieging a rmy an easy prey to enemy counter 
attacks) • 

Deployment of Defending Forces. 

Major-General Preysing with 3,600. In a beleaguered fortress o~ full alert a
bout one eigbth of the garrison would be awake on a night guard. A further third 
would be in close support of the walls. The remainder took up a central position 
from which they could reinforce the threatene~ sector. 

Bridgehead 300 100 on guard. 
North Bastion .. 300 100 " " 
Wallenstien Bastion .. 300 100 " . " 
Main Gate 300 100 n " South Bastion 300 100 " " Reserve (central square ) 2,100. 

Asaau1t ColUllllB. 

Lieutenant-Gener~l Ohiem vith 12,000. The main effort was td be made on the 
Vallenstien Bastion with other columns directed at the other faces. 

ColutlJl 1A von Hardenberg North Bastion 1,000 
1B " " Wallenstien 1,000 
1C .. " Reserve .. ~ 2,000 

Column 2A Hereditary Prince of Besse Main gate 1,000 
2C " " " " Reserve 1,000 

Column 3A Count Lippe South Bastion 1,000 

3B " " Soutn Wall (river bank) 1 1000 

3C ;, " Reserve 1-,000 

The Central Reserve - Obiem - of 2,000 men was posted behind Ford Cohorn • 

. Each Assauit Column was composed as follows:-

Forlorn Hope 
Advance Guard 
Main Body 

50 
150 
800 

volunteers. 

" 
" (Continued next month ) 



IMPBRIAL SBRVICES LIBRARY 
VolumeTX 

THE BRITISH ARMY OF 191 4 
& ITS HISTORY 

Major R. MONEY BARNES 

1lDytI/ (kIDO. Text 312 JloUJ. 8 Pkzlu i" Cow •. 8 in Sepill, 21 ~1a~A: & While. 
,OJ. nil. 

In this comprehensive . survey ('){ the British Army as it was at the outbreak 
of war in 1914 the author takes us back in history to the year ]660 when I 
regular army first began to uke slu.pe as the K,ing's Guards of Horse and Foot. 
To ' these modest beginnings ' various regiments · were added to the army's 
strength as necessity arose through the threat of, or more probably, the out
break of war on the Continent of Europe, and the rare occasions when rebellion 
in' Engltnd or Scotland had to be subdued. 

We are told how some regiments have an unbroken tradition of two and a 
half centuries and learn of their rrlanY battle h.onours which are a permanent 
record of the historic campaigns in which they served with distinction. The 
present 'Volume therefore will be regarded as a catalogue of over two hundred 
replar and tmitorial regiments, together with a summarised history of each 
.aince. ~ date w~n they were raised and will therefore be invaluable. not only 
u. work of ~erence but to anyone who served in the British Army, either in 
the Fint or q,e 'Second World War. 

LoNDON: SULEY, SERVICE & Co., LTD., 196 SHAFrESBURY AVENUE 



COUNSELS OF WAR. 
The Fighting Powers of Different Nations 

The French, proverbially a brave and excitable people, 
are brilliant and formidable in an attack. If repulsed, a 
revulsion equally violent usually takes place, and ~ould 
often prove fatal if it were not for the precaution of 
placing reserves. '~hen these are not wanting, they are 
capable of being easily rallied, and their livelY spirit is 
soon restored. The Russians are less excitable; but never
theless, in an attack they are not to be surpassed in 
bravery and perserverance by the troops of any European 
nations, with this advantage, that they appear to be in
capable of panic, and though they may be repulsed and de
feated, they cannot be forced to run in confusion from the 
field of batt l e. The Prussian armies engaged in these 
campaigns were not , f or the most part, very young soldiers ; 
a spirit of enthus iasm pervaded their ranks, which rendered 
them capable of the most brilliant achievements. In casee 
of defeat, the effects of momentary hurry and confusion, to 
which all young troops are liable, were less violent with 
them than the French; but, though easi ly rallied , and their 
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patriotic enthusiasm soon restored, they could not rival the Russian stoicism in ad
versi ty. 'fhe Austrians properly so called, were highly disciplined and brave, but 
the infantry of that race a ; peared deficient in energy when compared with the French 
or ?russians. and their physical powers could not be compared with those of the 
sturdy Russi~n soldiery. The Dohemians appeared to be somew~at more healthy and 
robust, but did not materially differ in point of national character from their 
Austrian brethren in arms. The Hungarian infantry were decidedly superior to both 
in point of energy and physical power, and the select corps of Grenadiers furnished 
by that nation were equ~l, if not superior to any in the field. 

Cathcart's Commentaries. 

---00000---

"1'he situa tion at Gallipoli in 1915 complicated by the fact that two divisions 
(29th and Royal Naval), so s~on to fi ght side by side , were armed with rifles of a 
different mark and that though the 29th Division, with Mark VII rifles, could use t he 
Naval Di vi sion 's Hark VI ammunition, their Mark VII ammunition was useless for the 
rifles of the Roya l Naval Divis ion." (Off : Hist: page 121 ) . An interesting battle 
feature for the wargamer who likes to take logistics into account . Here is another 
one -

Note that the Russian disasters at Tannenberg in East Prussia in 1914 were ~
ly due to their fault y organization. They advanced before their rear services were 
mobilized, and their supply system completely broke down . 

Andhow about formulating Campaign rules to cope with the following? 

"The British plan of campaign in the first Burmese 'Nar of 1824, was to approach 
from the sea , capture Rangoon , and send an armed flotil la up the Irrawaddy to the 
capital, but the appreciation of climatic conditions, etc., was hopelessly wrong, and 
the wrong seasOD was selected for such str.ategy . Rangoon was occupied in May, and 
then the r a ins. which transformed the Irrawaddy from a navigable channel into a rUsh
ing torrent, prevented f or six months the advance up count r y. The Burmese bad aband
oned the town at the first appearance of the enemy and driven off all their flocks 
and herds into the jungles of Pegu. The Brit ish forces had thus to depend on rotting 
provisions provided by fraudulent Calcutta contractors , and amidst the fever-laden 
mists of the drenched country round Rangoon were soon decimated by disease." 
(Robert' s Historical Geography of India.) 

Has anyone tried out t he campaigns of Vespasian and Titus against the Jews as a 
Jar Game? It should be interesting for an Ancient wargamer interested in sieges. w. 
·F.Thurber. 

---00000---

Not to be surprised at not obtaining victory, think only of defe~t. 

"Napoleon's War Maxims" 



BLOCKS OR BATTALIONS? 
8 

by 

Fred H. VietmeYer 

I read Alan Hansford Waters' article in the September 
1968 issue with great interest, wherein he stated: "We 
have abandoned the Vietmeyer system because all these mdte 
add up .so quickly that the result gives accurate formations 
and appearance but overall the result is NOTHING AT LIKE A 
NAPOLEONIC BA'l'TLET1. 

I really do not understand this statement. The 
IIVietmeyer systemll concerns itself only with accurate 
military formations and appearance. It the overall game 
result does not add up, . it appears that the player's batt~ 

·rules need ~odification. Historical units cannot be .odified, really, unless certain 
features are overlooked. 

Our battalions can form square, columns, and battle lines, detach voltigeurs far 
skirmishing, detach grenadiers to form Regiments d'Elite, or realistically go march
ing down the road in road column. The pageantry is beautiful and the tactical units 
correct. 

If a correctly organised battalion fir es correctly, marches correctly, manoeuv
res correctly, and melees correctly - then a regiment, brigade, division, or corps 
of these units would have t o add up to a correct result. After all, the whole is 
equal to the sum of all its parts. 

In our battle of Funtes de Onoro, everything worked out just perfectly, right 
down t o the masse .de rupture. Of course, it does require a ·larger number of troops . 

But in our games , this is desirable. We will have usually over twenty players 
in our games with the regulars travelling up to 380 kilometers to come to play. In 
our next game. guests will come from 900 kilometers away. To ask such Napoleonic 
buffs to come to a game and command only 100 castings is not f air to them. 

Our next game in October will have forces totalling about 92,880 historical 
troops (4.644 castings), will last two days and be played on two boards. Our Decem
ber game, Dresden 1813, will have three boards. We play such battles every two 
months. 

In these ·games. the time consuming minor t actics are handled by junior command
ers - simultaneously a l l over the board and the senior commanders concern themselves 
wi t h commanding divisions composed of rea l people and their subordinate l ead s oldiers. 

To make such a mass of troops come up with the correct results, strict attent~ 
has to be paid to fire mora l e , unit combat effectiveness, army combat effectiveness. 
pre-melee morale, etc. A mass of .5,000 historical cavalry thundering down on an 
infantry regiment is obvious ly more frightening than 50 horses. 

So we have rules tha t t ake into account the size of the contending forces. If 
one cuir.assier is worth t hr ee points, ten cuirassiers are worth thirty points, but as 
the number of cuira s s iers approach 150 (3,000 historically), their individual value 
rises exponentia lly. Napoleon knew this and maSSed his cavalry accord
ingly for sledge hammer blows . 

In our smaller games, we replay the loc a l actions which are so 
abundantly described by Oman, :Petre, etc. It gives one the real feel 
of Napoleonic weaponry to attempt to capture~ small village with a 
regiment of infantry or to take and hold a bridge with a detachment of 
dragoons until the legere can arrive. Junior pl axers feel at home in 
this type game. 

However !olr. Waters is correct when he us es his 20mm troop blocks . 
to supplement the lIVietmeyer system" . Napo l eon used pins and calipers 
for stra tegical plans (so have we); many players use Avalon Hill's 
"Waterlooll for this mechanism. The "Vietmeyer system ll is tactical , not 
stra tegical . 

In my opinion, the ma jor difference between the Napoleonic, 
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Crimean, American Civil .tar, and just perhaps the Franco-PruBsian War t oo, vas 
the tactics - which was caused by the we~ponry affect on minor tactics, battalion 
oranisation, and battalion manoeuvres. 

But when you only c on8id~r larger units, the difference between the square and 
line, between the 12 pounder and the 8 pounder, and the cossack and ulan fadee away. 
That is why Esposito and Elting's boo~are sa si r;nificant for teaching at 'Nest Point 
for modern officers: to illustrate the genius of Napoleon's overall planning to to
day's officers. 

I feel, however , that the difference between the Austrian's organisation and 
the French - whic h is reflected at the battalion level - is vital to the Napoleonic 
buff. Otherwi se it really makes no difference what war you are playing in the 19th 
century. We too have used blocks (of wood) to represent regiments, but at ba ttle 
range - these units were converted to their representa t ive }Omm castings. 

Our skittles games have 2- 5 players with 800-1, 800 castings total and last 3-4 
hours. They are over so quickly because of combat effec t iveness, etc. For a longer 
game, double the troops . For a bigger game, double the troops and players. 

But as Hr. Al a n IAaters suggests, if you want a two player Waterloo sized game 
t o be over in a few hours, you will have to use troop blocks, wooden blocks, card
board counters, marke r crayons , or pine and pl ay some individua l action with true 
minor tactics or you will lose the true fIivour of a Napoleonic encounter as dis 
tinguished from another 19th century war. 

---00000---
A.A.JOHNST0NE . Mi litary Books and Prints. Pitney. LAN GPORr . SOMERSET. ENGL AND. 

we have a constantly changing s t ock covering all periods and aspects of Military 
a nd para-military subjects, N'argames and Miniature enthusias ts especially catered 
for. Lists are sen t out a bout every 8 weeks , the follow i ng are a few selected titles 
f or particular interest to ,/argame rs: 

MAKIN G g. COLLECTING MILI 'fA RY MIN I ArUR£S by Dab Bard. 
photogr aphs and lin e dr aw ings. 
'fHE MOu£::L SOLDI ER GU I DE by C. ,; . Risley & "' . F-Imrie. 
photographs . 

67 

Pr ofusely illustrated with 
Post Fre e 44/

Fi gs . plus line drawings and 
POst Free 44/-

HILITA~Y UN IFORMS OF THt: ';/ORLD IN COLOUR by P.Kannik. 
trations from the year 1506 to the present day. 

512 coloured uniform illus
Post Fr ee 31/-

HANDBUC H DER UN!FORMKU NDJ:; by Knotel & Siege Ger man publication, 
standard work on the Uniforms of the 'N'orld . 440 pages and 1,600 

considered the 
fi gures with full 

co lour details. 

AFV TRANSFERS 
T.t. AfltillA KORPS PAlMS. fo' •• ~", .. o' ,h. 
!om ...... AI"k. K",p. ,n ,he W .W .II do"" 
""'IWI •. Th. Eo," ... ~I. '" w" 10' co,"m, .. d 
•• hid .. ", on n"" .. bo .. d. ou(!,do H Q . bu ,l<I· 

T.i~ ·s~P;~~·Z~ 'D";~:;:O~;lt~t;~,~ ,hu, h .. 
"'''.'''1' 01 , he n"d SS P,.,« 0'."'0". S,h SS 
P.n. h" 0 ,.;",," "W,k,",··. 2nd SS P,n«' 
Di ... ,,,. "'0 .. It."h··. l,d is P ..... , 0,.,,, .... 
"'To" •• ".'''. I" P.n .. , 0"",0. ··h,b" ... d." 
Ad,,1f H"I.,". Ao.'ox 60 "' ''. '''1' o. , hOI .h ... , 
T. ) . GO'"". e,o"., 1o, ,II M,I""y V.h", .. T, nk 
"d .. ,,,d ", Ipl " •• . ··S .... ~"'I.' . ub doo .. . ,.,1 I"" ,nd b<>nnn 'op'. Apo'o, 90 "' .. . ,.,' ". 
,h" .~." . 

MIlITARY AND AIRCRAn 

2n1 S::=T 
111,,,,,, 1 TRADE ENQUIRIE.S ~.:;,~Tli';-~ER:S 

AIRCRAFT I 
10 .1. SWASTIKAS W .W .II. A.~"eO ". ,h." 
, i«.oT, '" ,he m,d lC·,. Th" ,hU' " 10' .. , ... 01, 01 
,0 , luf, .. ,lfo ko," 1~<4<l '0 , h. e.d 01 W.W. lt 80 
,,,, .. , i ... on ,hi. ,h.". 
10 .2. It.A .~ ... , .. TY PE It OU N DElS fOR fiGHTERS. 
n. It.A.f. "B'" 'ypo .0und.1 wore ,", .... dud 
'no 10' ''''', .. in 'h OI <oon«1 un';) M'1 19<4<l. 
AI,,, " 10 ,n., .. ". ".. 01 on .no uPP" ... ,"' 
'u,'''o onl,. n ... u.20 , 0und, I, on , ni, ,",.,. 
A,). S.f .A.C . /lOUNDUS fO R fiGHTERS AND 
M( OIUM AIItCIIAH. To .. oid "' ..... k .. b.,w"n 
, 1I;e"t ond lap "",>i, ,h. U.S.A.f. ,noj I .. " ,h . 
It.A.f . Sf",e "bli,., .. od 'h ,.., «n«. on ,ho 
N><io. ol m .. k,",. 01 ,h." ,i«.,I<. The,. ". )(, 
,0u .. d.l. plu. r,. ft" h' on ,h" .h ... . 
Now on •• 1 . .. l •• di., Hobb, Shop;. it ,~u ", •• 
d.ffi<olo, ," obu i.,,,. ' OU, AI",,,b,.JUl d".<t ,0 

Post Free 79/6 
THE FRENCH IMP ER I AL ARMY - THE CAMPAIGNS OF 
1813-1 8 14 and WATERLOO by R .K. ~iehn. 52 page 
booklet wi th 45 dra wings and a wealth of de 
tail on Uniforms a nd their colourings. 

Post Free 27/3 
THE FRENC H INFANTR Y & ARTILLERY 1795-1 812 by 
H. K. Ri e hn. 12 page booklet and companion t o 
previous item. Pos~ Free 14/3 
THE IMPER I AL RUSSIAN ARIH 1805-1815 Infantry of 
the Line , Infantry of the Guard, the Russian
Ge rman Legion by w. H.Murray. 52 page booklet 
with 40 drawings with much on the organization 
a nd detail and colour of uniforms. Post Free 

27/3 
De Ne.derlands CAVALBRIEj MILITAIRE MUSIEKj 
MARIN I ERS j and INFANTER I E. Four excellent 
Dutch titles each well illustrated with draw-
ings, photographs 
through the ages. 

and colour plates of uniforms 
Pric e per vol. Post Free 

19/-

Pl us all the excellent titles by D. F . 
Featherstone and many others. 

---00000---

In war as in policy, the lost moment never 
ALMAltK PU_U5HING co. returns . 

10'11106 Wulinl Avenue, Edcware, Mlddl<., En,l.ntI 
"Napoleon I S War Maxims" 

• 
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BATTLE REPORT 

OF THE 

MON TH 

On t h e 27 t h/28th !·:arch 1942 . a com
bined Co mmando. fl a v y a nd H. " . F . ra i d was 
made o n the porl o f !:it. l;aza ire in order 
to r ende r unservi ceQble t he only dry dock 
on t h e htlant ic ~e~board capab le o f holding 
2 2 n d of October 1968 , the ila r gam e s Section of the wessex Hili t a r y Soc ie ty a tt empte d 
to reproduc e th i s a ction as a wa r game having the same ob ject i ves as the orig ina l r aid 
wi th the second~ ry ob jectives o f maki ng the submarin e basin t idal by blowi~g loc~ 
gates ; the e lect ri city ge ne r <.'_ting stE! t i ons supply ing i=- 0· .... er to t h e lac . ...: gates a nd 
v a r ious other cioci: instal l at i ons we re to be dest r o yed if the o ppo rtur. i t y ~ccu rred . 

Un der command of Colonel Ken Br ooks , the defend i ng f o r c e consisted o f on e 68mm 
g un j s ev e r a l 40mm and 20mm guns ; a feH sen t r ies ; a dozen or s o me n i n pil l - bo xes ; a 
s ma ll r eserve in a Gu .:s-.rd rtoom end one i-;EG post in t he tow n . Reinforc emen ts in 
st r e ngth were to b e f ed i n fr om var i ous points in ove r whelmi n g n umb ers . C o~manded 

by Lieutenant-Colonel John Cor r igan , the a ttacK i ns f orce consisted of n i n e ~;T3 ' s 

each wi t h s i xteen men a nd seven enginee r s; o n e ETB with t wo special delayed action 
to r ped cPs ; and ti.e dest r oye r pa Cke d wit ii ii . :!: . and carry ing a bou t forty f i ght ing: me n 
a n d ten'\ en g inee r s . ..11 boats were a l so a r med with 20 and 40m[;l guns . 

Ini ti a lly , th . attackers bl uf fed thei r way Ui river f o r a c o n s i der~ble ciist ~nc e 

before b eing challen t," ed anci f ired on . I rnmedi ... tely h i ts we r e s c o r ed b y th e 88m::: ar.d 
20mm g uns on t h e dos t r oy er wit hout c a using e e rio us damage . £he at t a c k ing forc e p u t 
upa f ierce but inaccurc.tc r eturn of fir e . Four f>lTrl ' s pull ed out : 0 make landings at 
the I .. ole , wh i lst th e dest royer with : !le r emainin g H'l'B ' s p ushe d on u p river . ,i it:-. ~ 

b oth s i de s firing wi l dly , the five f'i ';:'B ' s s wun g to por t h eading f o r l an d i n g po i nt 
a n d t h e des tr'oyer made to r am the caisson at " ). 11 . At t!':.e l as t minut e , a Hel l a i med 
shot h i t the st e e ring g ea r of the destroyer so that s h e v eered o f f to starbo~rd , 

describin g a f ull circle befor e comi n g in to successf u l l y ram the cai sson. : ~ean

while , the l·iT3 fired its torpedoes successfully a t the c a i sson "':"". 

1\ 6 the firs t landings were mad e on t h e mo l e. severa l of the M-rB 's wer e hit wi t h 
out s e rio us d a mage occurring . The defe nders i n th e pill-box o pen ed fire a n d a lmo s t 
wiped out the initi a l assa ult g r o up. Th e s ec o n d wa ve rush ed up the steps o f t h e 
mo l e , c lose to the pill - box , su ffe r ing on ly a fe w casualti e s . At t ha t moment o ne of 
t he M'I'B ' s wa s hi t , caught fire and sank taking most of it s as s a ult g roup with it. 
Two Ge rma n g uns had a l so b een h i t wi th casual t i es to the i r c r e ws so t hat their fi r e 
power was red uc ed . 

On ce the des t r oyer had ramm e d the caisson, the l andings began in earnes t as she 
disemb a r ked her a s saul t g r ou p on the starboard s i de. Th ey s u f f e r ed heavy c asual'ties 
as they rus hed the gun p o s i t i on at " .;" . On the port s i d e, e nginee r s a nd fi g h t ing 
t r o_o ps rea ched t he p um p ho use lIC" and the winding ho use !I D" . 

Concentrated g un fire f r om t h e attackers acco unted f or the Ge rma n g un oppos i t e 
the l a nding place "Z" at the s a me time as the a ssa ult i n g t r oops came a shore. Th e 
German sen t ry at p oin t " H" deserves ment i on as h e wi t hdre w metho d i cally a cross the 
b r i dge firing ~s h e we nt a nd holding up the assault , f i n ally taking cover under a 
railw~y waggon b e for e b ein g killed . 

~team"hile, t he de f e nde r s on the mole we r e put ting u p a gal l a n t strugg l e but were 
una ble t o stop the main g r o u ? of at t ack e r s by pass i ng the pi ll-box an d rush ing in t o 
t he to wn . He re t h e y met t he sma ll grou p of r eserves a nd the MMG a nd confused stree t 
fi ght i n g f o l lowed wh i c h con t inued throughout t he rest o f :he b a ttle . 

At l a nd ing p oint "2", the ass ault tea ms were sp l i t into 'two par ties , o n e Sr o up 

I 
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heading for the winding house at "Ell, the 
other party slowly crossing the bridg~ at 
IIH" laying charges on the bridge but not on 
the lock gates. The wind ing house at " DII 
vere successfully destroyed at the same 
time 8S the German gun crews at point "C" 
were despatched. The door into the pump 
house was forced and the rest of the g roup 
raced down the dock towards caisson "B". 

Ger man reinforcements came on to the 
s cene at point 3 at about the time the 
spirit of resistance at point " Z" was o ver
come. From now OD, the German reinforce
ments started pouring in to the battle at 
point 4. 

'fhe charges laid in the winding house 
"E" failed to successfully detonate and al 
thoug h da mage was caused it was not serious. 

The eng in eers were prevented from re - entering and l ayins another charge by the arriv
al of con siderable number of German troops. Now began the last stages of a bitter 
battle as the attackers returned to their boats and withdrew. 

'l'he occupants of the pill-bOX were finally subdued a nd although three Commandos 
broke throug h to the bridge at 'K" they were cut down by the LMG in pill-box 5 . The 
party that made the ir way alon~ the ciockside were virtually cut off as German re
inforcemen ts a ppeared at points 5 and 6. 

Attempts to detonate t he charges on t he bri dge and point ,"H" failed, only one 
charge blowing and slightly damag ing the bridg e. 

~s the last of the raiders were rounded up two tugs , which had lain i gnored , 
went t n roul h the dock cates and secured tows on boa rd the destroyer, pulling it clear 
of the caisson before it detonated. Al !<,Il>i!i:~ later exp_l~d:!:._ the 
damage was not very serious. 

1he attempt to blow the pumps, a very 
dif ficu lt task, was only partially suc 
cessful a lthough out of commission for six 
months, it was deemed that although the 
attack had been well and bravely carried 
out, that the Germans had bad the better 
of the struggle. 

The battle lasted over three hours 
the eleven participants 
every moment of it. 

MiliUry ... u 

I11III PriIICa 

K.O.WY .... 

a IIMta DalYI 

UTTLIMAMPTOJl, aua ... , 

USTS ISSUED PUIODICAllY, 

WRIT( NOW FOA A FREE 

COPY OF THE CUflRENT ONE. 

PLEASE OFFEA' ANY 800KS 
OR PAINTS YOU MAY WISH 

TO SELL HIGHEST 'RICES 

'AID, 

--- '~oOoo---

"Regardin g sol 
~layers ' difficult 
ies in fL ,hting aga inst t, .emse lves, why don ' t you pUbli5h a 
map of the terrain some warga mer had fou~ht over, and give an 
account of the game. Then sug t:est t o readers that they .... rite 
in saying what tactics they .... ou l d have used , and publish a few 
examples in th e following " !'< ewsietterli . The solo wargamer 
would then have, say , three opponents to start off h is opposi 
tion for him. But then , with the upsurg e of wargamine, a re 
there any s olo ;J layers?" 

A.Garden . 

---00000---

There is no infantry so good that it can with impunity 
mdrch 1 , 000 or 1 , 200 metres against 16 well-placed euns , 
served by good gunners. Before three quarters of the way the 
men would be killed, wounded. and dispersed. 

"Napol eon' s \~a r Maxims" 
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AERIAL NARG AH ING 

by 

A. J . Goodman 

In vi ew of the fact that Aer i a l wargaming is now becoming popular amongs t war 
gamers and that, as yet, as far as I know, "a suitable method of exercising the hobby 
has not been found the fo llowing method, I sincer ely hope, will be of use to aerial 
wargamers. 

A baseboard of abo u t 8 ' x 6' is taken and built on this is a landscape o f ones 
own personal c hoic e . Upon thi s small holes are dr i l led at one inc h in te rvals , cover
ing the whole board and forming a grid. (Fig .1 ) . 

A great length of dowelling is required, its radius equalling that of the drill 
ed holes , e . g . 1/8th" radii, so that the rod fits c omfortably i n the holes. For a 
dog f i ght between two fi ghters the dowel i s cut up i nto FOUR of EACH of the fol lowing 
p ieces: - 1", 2 11 , 3 11 , 4", 5", etc. , etc. , even up · to 3 feet depending upon the width 
and depth of the hole s . Each dowel leng th is 'camouflaged ' with pain t s o as to blend 
wi th the l andsca pe . At t he top of each dowe l a ring is carved (F i g . 2) a nd a roun d it 
is wound sti ff wire, the ends turned up as in (Fig . 3). 

To use - a pair of rods a re put i n two holes j ust un der the length of the air 
craft e.g . 3" and the a ircraft res ted on the wire (F i g .4). The a mount of aircraft 
you wan t to have depends on more dowel, more planes . a la r ge r board, stronge r sticks 
(for bombers) and f.10 i~i TIM E! 

Dives and climbs can be made ( even ' looping - toe- loop '! ) using d ifferent combin
ations o f st icks (F i g . 5) . The climbing . diving . etc ., abilit ies of the aircraft t o 
be used must always be taken into consideration before a ' dog- fi ght'. Obviously a 
MeB~' 109 could tUrn sharper than a " 'fomahawk" and a Stuka coul d out - dive a Blenheim! 

In the hands of a warS",mer , experienced in this method I the game can be carrie d 
out quickly wi th unending pot.ential , suc h as strafing, bombing, army co- operation etc. 

Three s i ues can be put a round the board to create real i sm (Fi g . G) - pa inted to 
represent ~ sky s~_ne . If more access is needed then only erect one s ide. 

Lengths of cotton-wool, appropri~tely shuped and pa inted to represent flames and 
smoke can be k ept asi de to hook onto a freshly sho t down aircraft as it descends for 
the l as t time . 

I hope th i s method ~Iill prove helpful and increase the pleasure already e;ained 
by ' ;\ eri~l ,:;arfare '. Ky in ten tion beinG to provide n ew methods not ne w rules , I g ive 
the f o llowing t wo referen c es as a gUide to rules; -

" .... ir lia r Games l1 by Donald .,'eatherstone . 
" Miniature darfa rc" ~larch 1968 , Page 5 . 

---00000---

Vear Mr. Featherston e , 

About a year ago I wrote, from what I can remember, a pol ite and inoffensive 
letter to enqu ire about Avalon Hill games . You, in return, sent to me along with the 
informa tion requested , a copy of ~"argamer'~ Newsletter. What I had do ne to deserve 
this is a mystery . Unti l then I was a normal sort of chap , running a cafe a nd con
fectionary a nd tobbaconists during the day ; reading novels and wa tchin g television 
during the evenings . 

I am movi n g n ext year! Our presen t f l at has shrunk due t o a stra nge p l astic 
growth allover the walls , and found' lurkin g in cupboa rds and drawers . Books an d 
magazin es dev o t ed to the con t r ol of same have overspilled from my presen t book case 
and stand like office blocks in a l l available corners . . 

I argue a l ot ! 

I no longer have a tab/con ., but a thriving model and k it shop , specialiS i ng in 
wargame accessories . f i gures and literature - (yes, I se l l your books due to an 
arrangement with ~ local bOOkseller ) . 

! a r gue a lot! 

CON'l'INUE u ON PAGE 23. 
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WHAT MAKES 

A WARGAMER 

TICK? 

This Month: Sian Colbz 

I certainly cannot_ call .,.selt an old ' 
hand at Warg8Jllin& but only the other day I was 
thinking of the basic changea: that have taken 
plae. aince -1: fir".t started varguing in Octo
l}er .' 1962 -with.the Dumber 7 issue , of the News
letter, these ehanges have taken place in the 
three main aspecta of the ' hobby., I refer of 
course to Rules, Terrain and Figures. ~he 
very ti~at tim. that I had a chance to meet 
any other Wargamers "vas at the CODvention 
organieed by Don Featheretone at Caxton Hall 

--~ 

·in 1964, and.y memory of the hobby really only ·starts . the~ &a previously I bad only 
plodded along on a,. own. 

Firatly the Rules; the only rules that most of us bad seen in those days were 
thoee by Don Featherstone, and at the time they seemed to us'to be quite a complex 
proposition and just what ve needed. Hovever since then the rules of all Groups and 
Clubs are getting a lot more scientific in approach with a lot more accuracy and 
scale vith respect to moves and ranges. An interesting sideline is that ve are using 
the Ancient rules out of this book as a simple ",et that everyone in our group can use 
until such time as ve move OD. to a more complex set t these comments obviously. do not 
apply to those old hands who have been wargaming with accurate rUles for many years. 
but in 1964 these rules were far above the heads of people like myself. 

Secondl1 the Terrain; the people who did the most ambitious "terrain used a wire 
mesh or solid .wooden blocks. with the tinal landscaping done with a plaster mix. 
similar to that done by most model railway fans. Now. ae we all kn9w, expanded poly
styrene can be made into very realistic hills t . etc., with the added advantages of 
less·weight and les8 liability to damage during storing. There is also a system of 
using a baize cloth ·covering the entire table, with hills and valleys. being made by 
fitting blocks of various sizes underneath to model the require terrain. I am now 
using this system myself and find it most satisfactory. I did originally have a set 
of papier aache hills but they took up a lot ~t storage space and got distinctly tatv 
round the edges after a year or so of use, all I : have nov is the baize cloth and make 

' up the hi;Lls with books a.nd other, "similar objects, saves a lot of space as well. 

Thirdly the Figures; I well remember ,that at the first Convention many people 
were showing some remarkable convereions of A,irfix figur.es t these impressed me very 
lIuCH. and I started Airfix 'collversi.ons myself and enjoyed them a great deal , remember 
that the range in those days vas much smaller than it is today. The amount of metal 
figures ' on shov and ih use vas very small, 'but "inca then at the various meetings I 
have noticed that the amount of metal figures i.s going up and the plastics going dovn, 
in fact at the last National Championship in November 1967 mine .was the only Napoleo
nic Army of almost all Airfix Conversions. 

Summing up, there have been a lot of advances in the last four years, I vonder 
what vi·ll happen in the next fou~ years? 

So far I have completed about 100 Airfix Romana and now intend to 8~art on sOlll.e 
Auxiliary troops using Robin Hood figures, the German Slingers can be made by using 
the man wearing a cloak and holding a sword - cut otf the sword, and in its place put 
a sling made from fine electrical wire with the covering stripped off each end·, leav
ing the covering on at the middle, then glue a small circular shield on his left arm -
this figure is the identicaD to one in the French uniform book I last described to yo~ 
I propose . making similar Germ.ans using javelins, 8.S well &s bowme.n - the Chariots and 
bowmen from the Roman set' are going to form the nucleus of an Assyrian Army. All in 
all, I am finding great f un in these Ancient fellows and am very impressed vith their 
appearance on the table top, 80 much that I am now concentrating on them and will 
probably join the Society of Ancients - to the exclusion of my poor old Napoleonic 
conversions who are now around the 1,000 man mark anyway. All the same I have no 
ideas of using Flats for my Ancients, they will be all solids vith plenty of conver-
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16 DEAD GROUlW 

by 

PETER GOULDES BOROUGH 

When can enemy troops be seen, and when can they be fired on? Rules giving a 
satisfactory answer to these two questions would add greatly to the reali sm of our 
wargaaes and would save a great dea l of argument, particularly in the case of the 
second question. If you always have a reliable umpire in whom both pl ayers have 
complete confidence there is presumably no problem. But many of us have t o play 
without umpires and I am sure that even such ingenious devices as the Lionel Tarr 
periscope do not prevent disagreements. 

My opponents and I have worked out certain conven tions on this subject wnich 
are illustrated by the diagram below. It represents a conventiona lised hill, the 
area ABeD being the flat top and the line EFGH the foot of the slope. The a rrows 
indicate the direction of advance of opposing forces. 

To see or f ire into the area QJFE opposing forc e s must have rea ched the line 
?E~DCBFK. To aee or fire into the a re a EFBA they must h ave reache d the line PZABFK . 
Simila r rules, of course, apply to the oppos ite side. To see or fire into the areaa 
HGMN or DCGH they must have reached the lines OHDABCGL or OHDCGL. The flanks of the 
hil~ provide similar cover from enemy troops on the other flank. To see o r fire in
to t he areas PEHO or EADH troops must have rea ched the lines -<EABCDHN or Q:E!\DHN. To 
see or f ire i nto the a re as FKLG or BFGC they must ha ve reached the lines Jt'B.~. DCGH or 
J ?3CG!!" Of course unit s which c a n themselves see or fire into a n a rea c a n be seen 
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or fired on from tha t a rea. 

At the beginning of a game troops 
need not be set out i f they a re on the 
oppos ite side or fla nk of a h ill f r om t he 
enemy. A de tailed not e of their position 
and streng th must be ma de, however , and 
must be kept up-to-da te during t he moves 
in which t hey rema in in dead ground. As 
soon as opposing f o r ces ( even if they are 
merely a caval r y pa t r ol) c a n see int o any 
a rea , the note of the t roops th ere must be 
shown to the opposing player a nd the tr~ 
s et out according l y . The opponent can 
easily check wh e ther it was possibl e for 
the troops to have r eached such a posi tion 
in t h e number of moves that have e lapsed 
si nce the game started . 

r he general eff ect of these conventions i s obvio u s . Troops who have rea ched 
t op o f a h ill can see a ll r oun d except into the sma ll area of de a d ground o n the 
actuo l slope of the hill. This they can only s ee into when they rea c h the ac tual 
of s lope itse ~ f. 

the 

top 

It may be objected t~at t~e r e is a certain unre3 lity, f or exa mple, in the fact 
tha t troo ps a t point X cannot see or fi r e on troops a t point Y even t hough no part of 
the hill is a ctually b etween th em , a n d vice versa. Thi s is so , but we g ive the bene
fit of this fi c t i on only to the troo~s 'behind ' the hill in the direction from which 
their a rmy is a dvancing . Thus troops a t Y cannot see or fire on those at X but those 
at X can see 0 :- f ire on those at Y ( who are us u .. lly visibl e fr ~ m the a ngle JFK in a ny 
case ) . If '.;.roops at X open f ire tr,ey must of course be se t out, a n d they can then be " 
fired o n themse l ves . 

The amount of cover provi d ed by woods or buildings is a l lowed for in a nother set 
o f conventions. '!'roops ...,ithin 3" of the r ea r edee of woods or buildin gs need not be 
set ou t . vnc e they en t er the wood or bui ldin~ they mus t be repre sent e d by one man . 
~nce they re~ch the edge of t he woo d t owards the enemy (a pos ition fr om which they 
C&.D. themselves fire ) they m.ust be se t out in full. i'roops behind woods or buildings 
must o f COurse b e set out if enemy trooI-'o re .:l. ch .:l. point level with the rear edge of 
the ·<iood or building. 

These rules make no provision for troo~s ' ' d~s~ppear ing' again once they have 
been set out. I'h is we have never tried out i n practice . It would be possible, 
tho u gh, for a unit to be lef t in ita last vi s ible position and a note of ita move
ments in de a d g round kept in the same way 8S a t the beg inning of the game. Once the 
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unit 'reappears' the note could be produced and the unit immediatel, moved to ita 
new position. The opponent would again be able to check tha t such a movement vas 
possibie during the number cf moves that had elapsed. The note would also prevent a 
player from withdrawing a unit under cover and then producing. it at the most con
venient point possible without deciding in the meantime in which direction it was 
moving. 

CROSSBOWS 

in recent years the 
Crossbow has developed from 
a rather primitive an~ ugly 
weapon into what it is now, 
a highly accurate and often 
beautifully shaped instru
ment. 

John Willia ms of Burn
bam, Bucks, is an enthus i as
tic Crossbow maker. His 
method of fixing an alloy 

.prod to a block and brackets, 
hie trigger assembly and ad
justable rearsight are a big 
step forward in Crossbow de
sign. Very Boon these items 
with personal modifications 
were in general use in the 
Sout~ of England. His thin, 
light-weight stock with a 
"Tommy gun ll type fore grip 
however. went out in favour 
of the heavier stock with a 
deep rifle type fore grip. 
This was found to be a n .aid 
to accuracy .. 

As the numbers of Cross
bowmen increased, and com
petition became greater; 80 
the draw weight of Cr.88bo~ 
went up, to obtain a flatter 
trajectory; At the tiae of 
the Nationals 1967 t here were 
Crossbows drawing around 200 
Ibs! One result of this was 
that invitations to Field 
Shoots organised by archers, 
began to dtop off. The 
reasons were tha t targets were 

---00000---

being destroyed by bolte, and the Crossbows were considered dangerous . Also, some 
Cr06sbowmen were not observing safety rules. Then came the British Crossbow Soc i ety 
rule that Crossbow draw weights should be limit ed to 80 lb s at 16" draw ( 1280 inch 
POund8) for composit e prods, a nd 110 lbs at 1 6 11 draw ( 1760 inch pounds) for alloy 
prods . Any combination of draw weight multiplied by draw length to obtain these inch 
pound figures may be used. 

---0000 0 ---

COntinued from Page 15. 
sions - talking of conversions, I have done a couple of Carthaginian elephants using 
the Britains Baby one with added tusks , one very use ful material I found is that 
pl.astic d10yleys are very good for making the embossed fancywork on howdahs , chariot s, 
etc., and also for the trappings on elephants. camels, etc. , -. its a very versatile 
material.. . 

---00000---

The important secret of war is t o make oneself master of the communication~. ' 

" Napoleonts 'War Maxims" 
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Book Reviews 

' THE BOMB AND 'rHL c onpUTER" by Andrew 
.Hlson (Barrie and Rackliff I the 
Cress et Press, 30s . 81" x 5';"" ) . 

This is a book about wargames 
a nd yet there is not a s i ngle mention 
of Stevenson. Wells, Young , Morschau
s er or Fea therstone - 60 far as we 
~re concerned , a l l authors of the best 
known books on wargaming . Neither is 
there a mention of any of the games 
put out by the Av a lon Hill Corporat ion 
wnich I c onsider to be far more COIII
~ licated than any table- top b a ttle 

have writ t en sO far is in no way intended in a deroga
tory sense becaus e "The Bomb an d the Computer." I S a book about wa rgaming but wargam
ing with a difference. This s mall v o lume d eals with the larg e scale, highly invo lved 
and minutely planned battle r ehea rsa ls in miniature that the Nat ions have conducted 
during the past 200 years or so to determine whether or not some proposed ca mpai gn or 
ope r ation was feasible or impra c ticab l e. 

Until rea 'i ing this book, I hoSid no i dea tha t it wa s possible to e_l i cit such a 
we a lth of informa tion on poss ibi l~ti es , potentialities and even human behaviour as 
can a?~aren tly be de riv ed from a modern wa r game. This is a compelling book, well 
writ t enmd easy to r ead and certainly is one that every warga mer, even though he con
verts ~ir fix fi gures a nd f i ghts on the t op of a card table , should r ead . I thorough
ly enjoyed it if for no other reason than that it provided wha t I consider to be a 
complete vindication of my oft -repeat ed statement that a ny resemblance between what 
takes place on a batt l efield and what '"e do in our table-top wargames is a mi ghty c o
incidence! 

Since writing this review I have r ece iv ed an opinion on the same volume from 
that a vid reader N.R.Thurber of Cambridge. Having a who l e some r e.spect for 11r. 
rhurber's views on mili ta ry b~ oks, I feel tha t '.lie will all gain i f I reprodUce in 
in these pages wha t he says about "The Bomb and the Computer". 

'Alldrew ~ilson is the Defence and Aviation Corr espondent of the "Observer", and 
has spent a good deal of time recently studying the subject of "reall! .... argaming, in- . 
eluding a lot of time at RAND and other Centres and discussing ,\merican 'Har Gaming 
. .,ith Universi ty and Defence experts. After brief references to "GO" and Chaturanga, 
he traces the evolution of Kreigspiel. He has chapters on Schlieffen .... argames, a 
3ritish wargame of 1905, warga ming in the 1914-1 8 war and after, inclUding a Japanese 
wargame that led, disa strously to Midway. He discusses Operational Res earch in the 
1939-45 ·lia r. He then goes on to modern "wargames" manual and computerized "games 
theory " t business games etc . He points out how the modern wargame is used as a means 
of getting "syntheti c expe ri ence", and discusses its uses, limitat ions and pitfalls. 
As becomes an "Observer" man he seems in the end to doubt the use of wargaOling as a 
~uicie to national policy. 

But to those of us who play or study war gaming as a hobby or me ans of relaxation, 
it is fascinating to see wargames used in earnest for a serious and deadly purpose." 

I thoroughly enjoyed Christmas Day for its many pleasures, not the least of ~ch 
was the fact that I read in one sitting an excellent paper-ba ck entitled "T H::: YEAR OF 
THE iiOrtSE'l'h.ILS " by R. !=' .Tapsell. It is truly a book that one cannot put down and 
justifies its clailll \.0 be "a magnificent novel set on a grand scale abou t the maraud
ing nomads of the steppe lands of Eurasia. Across the width of Eurasia, from Manchuria 
t o the Carpathians, a vast plain extends, a natural sea of grass, bordered on the 
north by the ~ussian and Siberian forests and on the south by the deserts, the inland 
seas and high rane es of Central Asia . At SOme remote time the horseman became master 
of these lands - it was here that men first learnt to tame and ride the horse. There
after, the man who ventured into the steppe on foot went in deadly fear of the nomads. 
Tney were the inventors a nd arch-exponents of cavalry warfar e on a grand scale; their 
great est leaders could move huge armies across the limitless empty spaces, strike with 
perfec t t illing and irresistible impetus, vanish without trace." This is the i deal boc¥. 
f~r the Ancient wargamer and one that set me itching to reproduce on the table-~op. 
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,WORLD WAR ONE 

by 

Robert and stephen Douglas 

One of the moat useful ships ever to come off our 
alipvay vas the "Roon" and the action recounted in 
thi~ report is just one of the many fought by this 
veasel since its production. 

It'vas only vhen ve were veIl into the battle 
that the resemblance was noted to the World War II 

River Plate battle - similarly in our act,ion one German armoured cruiser vas up a
gainst three British light cruisers. · The German ship was the ubiquitous "Roon" and 
the British ships vere the II Dublin"; "Birkenhead" and "Topaze". The 1atter vas a 
protected cruiser a1though a scout vo~d have been preferable had one been available. 

The battle vas fought in our garden an.d , as usual we approached each..o..ther f.It(w; 

opposite corners of the lawn v ith the 
British starting in line abeam and form
ing line astern format ion i n a very neat 
fashion vhen they vere ready to open up . 

We used rules that were our ovn 
modification of Fletcher Pratt's rules; 
these inc1ude 10nger ranges, 10" equaling 
1,000 yards. Not yet experienced, our 
firing is still erratic and in a previous 
battle a hit vas secured at 18,000 yards 
whi l e misses vere achieved at 2 , 000 yards! 
The II-Roon" concentrated on the "Dublin" 
evidently ho~in~ to pick the British 
,.esse.1"8 off one by one . It vas a tactic that failed mainly oving to lack of con
siatant accuracy. However, the "Roon" did. Wear down the "Dublin tl but failed to se
cure a coup-de-grace broadside; subsequently the "Roan" turned to steam from the 
British lines forward· starboard beam to it's hea-d. The British turned to counter and 
the "Roon" did · not have enough speed to conclude the manoeuvre but ahe did manage to 
sink the "Dublin" before proceeding to batter_ "Topaze". Meanwhile "Birkenhead" (her 
shells having superior penetrating power to those fired by the "Dublinll) was scoring 
heavy'damage on "Roon" as she desperately tried to finish off IITopaze". Hovever 
I1RoOll." greatly overestimated the remaining points value of "Topaze" and lost her 
opportunity to win the battle. 

The accuracy of the German gunners progressively decreased until it reached an 
incredibly low level. Finally, in the 20th move, "Roon ll sank uTopaze" but i.mediately 
in her tUrn w~ sunk by the untouche:d "Birkenhead". 

---00000---

WARGAHING IN SCHOOLS 

by 

K.R.R.Wilson 

A copy of Wargamer's Newslette-r sent to King's College, Taunton, found ita way 
to me, and I thought that you might like to know that although we may make no posi
tive .response, the vord hasn't fallen among stony ground. 

There is a groving body of boys interested · in wargaming - including One who sub
scribes to the Nevsletter, but the focus of interest i.s a game we have been evolving 
bere for several years, originally intended to help teach the Military History 
Specialists in the COP. 

We need a 'game in which orders are passed on, involving say 4 people a aide, and 
we find it best tp play vith pieces (adapted from "Coaabatl1) representing battalions, 
or smaller units in the case of armour and artillery. Thus an Army Commander gives 
orders' to 3 Corps Commanders after every 3rd move, but otherwise only intervenes in 

CONTINUED ON PAGE 20 . 

• 
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MUST 
LIST 
WfiAT NOT TO MISS 

In add i tion t o the usual r apid out-pouring 
of 20mm war:gamea figures. MINIATURE FIGURINES 
a re now bringing out in further number.s their 
new range of 3Qmm . figures, with move.able arm8~ 

"Thi".e new ra,nge includes a mounted Chass eur of the Guard; a French line Grenadier; 
British Napoleonic Scot'amen, riflemen, line infantry and line Grenadiers. These· 
figuree are exce~lent and remarkable value for the money, standing comparison with 
any other figures in this Bcale ~n the market today. 

:aellona PUblications are putting out another booklet O.D armour compiled by P . · 
Cbamberlain and B.~.Doyle entitled "Semi-Tracked Vehicles of the German Army 1939-45". 
This will be reviewed in a Newsletter in a later iS6ue. Also from Bellona is "Series 
Seventeen." of their Military Vehicle Prints - this one includes Cruiser Tank Mk I and 
Mk ICS (A9) (UK); M 26· "General Pershing" (US); Light Tank M.2"A.1 (US) and Panzer
kampfwagen II Auaf F (GE). 

Barry Carter of Portsmouth goes snooping around toy shops and sends me the re
sults of his expeditions. The latest reports include ·information on a number of 
" Play-eets tl by Marx of Hong Kong which include tlOpera tion Attack" at 56 . 7d. which is 
a kit with a half-tracke d open vehicle, 2 jeeps, barbed wire and some 1t1 high action 
fi gures; then there i s the "wes.tern ·rown ll set· at ,30s.11d. and other "Play-sets" at 
about 5s.7d . including a "Knights and Vikings" and one with a catapult - all figures 
are about 1" in height. For 5 4mm figure collectors Barry mentions tha t Britain's 
"Ranch House", IILivery Stable" and "Western style Ba~" and their IIAncient Catapult 
and two men ll are available. 

Conversion parts moulded in ,plastic specially for use wi th Airfix tank kits ca·n 
be obtained from Jerry's Hobbies, 733 South Main Str.eet, Santa Ana, Californ~a 92701, 
U.S. A. These vacuum formed in white plastiC card superstructures go on to suitably 
modified Airfix .chassis to produce ·a qu ick and very e ffective new tank. 

In the Decembe r Newslett er mention was made of three new military colour kits 
being issued by Humbrol. Further details are now available - there is number 21 
Combat Uniforms which i ncludes :g.aints in Field Grey, Field Blue. Khaki Drab. Khaki 
Drill. Navy Blue and Black. Number 22 Ceremonial Uniforms include Scarlet, Dark Blue. 
Dark Green, White. Flesh and Crimson. Numher · 23 Military Equipment includes Gun 
Metal, Brass, Dark '/lood, Silver f l ate , Leather and ~lack. Humbrol also issue twelve 
kits of authentic camouflage colours. The majority of t~em are for aircraft but kit 
number 10 for Military Vehicles includes 8th Army Desert Yellow, Afrika Korps Desert 
YellOW, U.S.Olive Drab , German Panzer Grey, Dark Green and Dark -Earth. 

---00000---
Continued from page 19. 

emergencies , and within limits. He is kept busy on the logistical side organising a 
flow of supplies, and in handling the a ir recces. 

we play on ttl equared hardboard , covered with p1astic · on which tEtrrain is marked 
out with chinagraphy pencils. Curtains, which follow the ridge lines, prevent each 
·side from seeing further than they ought, but can move forward or back as r equired, 

. since they hang from an adjustable framework. 

The need for the table as a training aid is seasonal, and we ~re now working on 
modifications to the Rnles Mark XV! By using a photocopier we can easily provide 
maps. W·e haven't found that an interest in mode·ls and in wargaming go hand-in-hand, 
and I have-aeen games being played by your ' rules, wi th small pieces of pencil-eraser 
representing everything from light infantry to cannon. Two battles of the table-top 
variety that I have been planning - r ather vaguely - for some time. One is Waterloo 
- but played so as to test th"a accuracy of Wellington's remark · tha t 'if he had bad the 
army with which he crossed the Pyrenees, he would have attacked Napoleon without wait
ing for th ,; Prussians, and would have driven bim off the field in 2 hours". The 
second, really a campaign plus a"battle, would explore Lee's refused suggestion that 
he f a ll back (rom Fredericksburg towards the N.Anna. And, now I think of it, what 
about the campaign Manstein wanted to fight instead of citadel? 



THE AMERICAN SCENE 
by 

Pat Condray 

One'never knows when Don will tUrn up with one's old letters, 
but the timing was pretty fair on my "Pi :';' e and Shot ll notes. After 
many years of general discussion, t hat !Jeriod seems to be moving 
slowly ahead. 

Jack Scruby recently reported in IIMiniature Parade" a defeat at 
the hands of Dave Rusk in a 1630 period game , Peter Goldesborougb 

'keeps plugging away with schemes, Tony Bath mentioned raising a 1630 
period (or was it English Civil War ?) army, Pierre Foure and his 
friends have been working on. French and Spanish armies in 20mm flats for the battle 
of Rocroi 1 some "local collectors have been converting Airfix for pike and shot, and 
Ted Haskell, of Lansing Hichegan, assures me that the 30 Years ioIar is still firmly 
entrenched 'on his "Temorrew List". I am afraid that in spite ef ... ever 300 pike and shet 
treeps, a ceuple ef experimental games, and several 50.10 ,experimental games, pike 
and shet treeps are still fer the mest part en my "Temerrew List" tee. 

The attractien which the pike and shot era helds fer so. many seems to. be based 
en the flambeyant garb and weird weapenry ef the treeps. The fatal flaw ene en
ceunters is that nebody seems t~ knew what to. de abeut them. As a n example, take 
the eld weodcut formations o:f infantry. In the centre is a IIdense and impenetrable 
wood ll of pikes \~ith a brilliant banner gleaming in the midst. On either flank are 
columns of musketeers. Located in sma.ller masses en the flanks of several infantry 
blocks one finds ' parties of cavalry, each with its guidens, arrayed in deep blocks. 

New, one mUst ask, hew did these peeple fi ght one anether? 

Pikemen, it see~s, clamped forward, flanked by musketeers, who. fired by ranks 
then fell back dewn the files to. relead. After pepping away fer seme time, the in
fantry masses collided and ca me to. semething called "Push ef Pike". Cavalry did 
so.mething called a caraco.le - or· did it? The caracele, in which successive ranks of 
horsemen tretted up, fired their pistels, and fell back to relead (a sert ef cavalry 
squadron turned machine pistol) was designed to. riddle unsupperted pike masses. The 
latter, howeVer, proved to. be quite rare, so few instances o.f the use of the caracole 
(the only legical usage for the pistolier) much less successful us uge, are quite 
rare. 

To be continued next month. Any comments or queries to be sent to Pat Cendray, 
4936 Powder Hill Road, Beltsville, Maryland, U.S. A. 

---0.0.000---

WARGAMER OF THE MONTH - A.DALTON. 

My interest in wargames was first a
reused by my wish fer a mere realistic game 
than I had made up myself. So I leoked in 
the Library and feund Denald Featherstene 's 
beek "Wargames". This was followed by H. G. 
Wells IILittle Wars". 

From these I progressed from a pely
styrene block type of battlefield to the' 
mere realistic one in the pho.to. This 
table 'is a lso advantageous' because it can 
be dismantled, thus I can change the field 
to suit the battle and i t also 'makes stor
age easier. 

My armies cons i st ef W.W.II ~nd Ameri
can Civil War troops. The larges t army is 
the W. '\1.I1 ene. 'Of course I I'lould have had 
larger American Civil War ~rmies if the 

(Continued on Page 43 ) . 
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You are invited to go on 
a . dramatic journey into 
A merica's past 

Special price offer for 
WARGAMER'S NEWSLETTER 

Cowboys and Indians; heroes and 
rogues; builders and fools; lovers and 
warriors; politicia~s and statesmen; 
explorers and exploiters; they are all 
a part of the grand and engrossing 
story that is the history of America. 
Join us as we tell of them , their 
actions and moments, in an outstand
ing new history magazine written for 
all who would know and savour the 
story of the roots and growth of a 
nation. The magazine is called 
AMERICAN HISTORY Illustrated. 

Articles by noted historians and fascinating personal accounts written by the people. who 
watched history unfold combine with rare of-the-period art to lay before the reader a broad, 
varied, and colorfully illustrated history of America and Americans. 

1~~t~~~~~~~~~~J?a~~"{~i~f~~i.:W·N"='''''''·''''''''l 
i Enter my one-year subscription at the special 58,50 
, rate, saving me $1.50 under the regular SIO annual 

"
I ~~~~~el; e;l~~::d r:;;t~h~~~ ~~;t ~~~~~: * I I~;/~an:: 

for a full refund. 
; 
! NAME __________________________ _ 

! ADDRESS _ _________________ _ 

i 
L_:.~~.!!.?!}~.~p 

Sturdily bound, 8-1/4 X ll-I/4, 
indexed annually,' AMERICAN 
HISTORY Illustrated appears 
in 10 hand somely illustrated 
and eloquently written editions 
annually, Each issue brings the 
rare pleasures of informed read
ing and, once read, becomes 
a handsome addition to your 
library, It regularly sells for 
$10 for the 10 annual issues, 

readers may try 
It for one year for only $8.50. 
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A!HFIX HAGAZINE - January 1969. In addition to the usual features concerning air
craft, books, models, etc., this issue has a number of articles of specific interest 
to wargamers. They include scratch- building in 1:76 scale of the French Char B tank; 
Chris Ellis deals with Panther Dlodels in his "l1ilitary Modelling" feature, using 
tank parts available from America mentioned in t,..'1e Newsletter " New I tMDs lI section; 
Peter Chamberl ain begins a new illustrated series on German tanks entitled nPan:z.e r 
3" and finally wargamer Bob O' Brien has written Part 4 of his articles on the con
version of Airfix figures II Roman Artil l ery ll. 

HI3TORY TODAY - January 1969. Ami~ many articles of historical interest including 
one on liThe Black Death", this issue includes an item of real value to the wargamer 
dealing with bows and fire - arms in the early 16th century. By C. G. Cruickshank it is 
entitled "King Henry VIII ' s Army: 11unitions". 

M: CCANO MAGAZ INE - February 1969. In addition to containing Part X of Charles Grant's 
Battle series dealing with anti - tank guns, this issue also has two illustrated pages 
of "Militaria" in which Charles Grant reviews i tems likely to be of interest to war 
gamers and mi litary coll ectors. 

MILIHISTRIOT - October 1968 (published quarterly by Bob Bard, Box 1463m Baltimore, 
Maryland 21203 , U.S.A.). Includes articles on IIUniforms and Insi gnia of the French 
Army 1958"; "Pruss ian Infantry in the Seven Years War ll ; IIFusilier-Grenadiers of the 
Imperial Guard 1807" i and "Indian Police of the American 'Nest!!. 

1-100£L BOATS - January 1969 . Contains illustrated a r ticles of plans dealing with the 
C . ~ • .s . Alabama the Confederate commerce- raider; "Ita lian Destroyers of World ;,oj'ar III; 
and other features of interest to Naval wargamers. 

T-RADITION - Ho.30. The glorious coloured cover showing a French cuirassier sets th e 
standard for t he rest of this issue which includes Part II of a series of articles 
on those cavalry. Then there are articles dealing with the British in India in the 
18th century ; the uniforms of the Indian Mutiny; the transportation of casualties in 
the Crimea ; Charles Grant on "The I>lar Game" plus the usual let ters and featUres to
gether with coloured illustrations of the -latest Stadden fi gures plus colour pl ates 
of Napoleonic cavalry and Napoleon ' s Marshalls. 

THE TRUMP~~ER - November 1968. Contains a rticles on Airfix conversions and uniform 
details f or Austr i an cavalry 1805-15. 

THE WELLS IAti SOCIE'i'Y NE:1SLETTEH - October 1968 . In addition to containing many items 
dealing with soldiers made by Britains, th i s i ssue also contains a photo-c opy of an 
article from "The Toy Trader" for September 1929 dealing with that famous firm of 
model sol dier manufacturers.. Also contains an a rticle on smal l wars a la I~ells. 

---00000---

:HA RGA.I·~ ER OF THE BONTH (Continued from page 21) . 

r ange had been greater. ~ intend to branch out into Napoleonic as soon as Airfix 
bring some out. 

I fi ght solo campa i gns mainly but whenever I can I persuade my e l der brother to 
fi ght with me. However this is not my only hobby . I also like ma king model dior amas, 
painting and history. 

---00000---

Continued from page 13. 

Local felloltl -sufferers hold meetings every 'fuesday evenings in my cafe (I sti ll. 
have a cafe) . I argue a lot! 

take 
Next month I believe my SUbscription comes up for renewal. I shall continue to 
Wargamer 's Newsletter, in the hope that somebody will come up with a cure next 

I will close now, (I can 't think how I found time to actually write to some-year . 
body) • 

Yours s incerely, Harry Trevillyan. P .S. I argue a lot! 

• 

I 



THE NOTICE BOARD 

Are you in t erested in warga ming in 
the English Civil Jar period and do you 

.: live within reasonable distance of South
ampton? If the answer is yes to both the~ 
questions then come along to the next war
games meeting of t he ';J essex Military 
Soc iety a t the 'l' emperance Hall, Car l ton 
Crescent, Southampton, at 6 o'clock on 'J 
Thursday , 13th Fe bruary; Thursday, 6th 
(·larch or Thursday, 10th April. In addition 

&0 battles in ot her per~OQS, ther ~ ~~ll be anot her battle in the extensive Civil war 
campaign that has been raging for some months. Ini t i ally you do not need to have any 
forces but will be loaned a regiment of your very own to command in the ba ttle (aft~ 
you have declared yourself for King or r arliament). 

The lIfessex Military Society holds monthly meetings on Saturdays at the rem:-er 
ance Hall when wargamers and people with military interests can meet and talk to
gether. An interesting speaker is always booked although at the next meeting on 
Saturday. February 22nd, t he Annual Auct ion is to be held. If you want a bargain or 
you have anything to sell then come along ! 

---00000"'",-
Colour- ...., ergeant John Corrigan , B . E.I·l ., is an impressive looking Royal Marine who 

can be found in their Museum at Eastney Barracks , Portsmouth. John , an act ive member 
of the "essex Military Soc iety informs me of the formation of t he Roya l Marines 
Historical Society. A glance at the pamphlet issued by this Group indicates that 
their aims and activities will be of interest to most readers of this magazine. 
tirite to the Secreta r y , !-loyal Marin ;? s Historical Society , c/o Corps Huseum, Royal 
Marines Barracks, Eastney. Southsea, Hants, P04 9P~ . 

---00000---

'JAN TED : 25mm Austrians and Prussians (1812-15) in exchange for British troops 
(1 a 1 2~ N.A.Mansfi e ld, 17 Collier Hoad, Cambridge. 

---00000 ---

FO? SALE: Paint ed 30mm flat Romans. 232 in fantry, 5 horsemen , 3 catapults -
$35.0C. ',.'rite - D.Harris, 2 California Str. 2, 62 iliesbaden, Germany 

---00000---
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Full Pae;e 

Half Page 
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.::. i gbth :"age '" 

Classified adverts •• 

';5 . Os . Od. (;61 L OC) 

.;.:2 .1 05 . Od . ($ 5. 50) 
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THE LITERATURE OF WARGAMING 

Books by Donald Featherstone Personally inscribed and signed by the author. 

"WARGAMES"-Battles with model soldie rs. 22s. 6d. ( $3.50) 

"NAVAL WARGAMES"- Sca Battles with model ships. 3Is.6d. ( S4.75) 

"AIR WARGAMES"-Battles with model aircraft. 3Is.6d. ($4.75) 

"ADVANCED WARGAMES"-This follow-up book to "Wargames" introduces 
a host of new ideas and brings the hobby up-to-date. 45s.0d. ($5.25) 

"ALL FOR A SHILLING A DAY"-The story of the 16th Lancers in the Sikh 
War 1845-6. 31 s. 6d . ($4.75) 

"THE BOWMEN OF EN GLAND"- The story of the English archer and his 
longbow. 3Is. 6d. (S4.75) 

"AT THEM WITH THE BAYONETI"-The 1st Sikh War 1845-6. 31s. 6d. (54.75) 

Prices include postage and packing. 

A series of handbooks dealing with wargaming 

Rules for Ancient Wargames (1000 B.C. to 900 A.D.) by Tony Bath. 

2 Rules for Mediaeval period by Tony Bath. 

3 Rules for 1750 period in Europe (with supplementary rules for operations in 
America) by Tony Bath. 

4 Rules for Napoleonic Wargames by Donald Featherstone. 

5 Rules for American Civil War gam es by Donald Featherstone. 

6 Rules for late 19th Century Wargames (including Colonial Wars against Natives) 
by Donald Featherstone. 

7 Ru les for 19 17 period wargame in German South-West Africa (including rules 
for early tanks, armoured cars, etc.) by Donald Featherstone. 

8 Rules for 1944 Normand y-type wargame by Philip Barker. 

3s . 6d . each (SOc.) or t he set of 8 for I guinea ( $3.00) including postage. 

"WARGAMES TERRAI N"-IOs. 6d. ($1.50). Illustrated booklet describing 
how to construct reali stic batt lefields. 

Sec "WARGAMERS N EWSLETTER" for more handbooks now in process of 
producti on. 

ALL THESE BOOKS AND BOOKLETS MAY BE ORDERED FROM 

THE EDITOR , WARGAMERS NEWSLETTER 

Printed in England 



FIGHT YOUR OWN BATTLES 
let _ supply the troops ond equlpmenl! 

A'JltIKA t<ORPS-4I pilcH 

""'RICAN CIVIL WAR 
UNION ARIIIY-Q pi.eu 

With AIRFIX it's easy and inexpensive. 
AIRFIX OO/HO gauge models are 

AU flGUMS IN 
wlIsnc ACIION POSES! 

other models in Ihe A IRFIX OO/HO rang. 
"---. .1' 

Guards Band WW l French Inl. 
Colour Par ty 
German Inlanlry 
Indians 

Royal Horse A rt. 
Comm ilondos Farm Stoc~ 

Cowboys Inl. Combat Group 
C iyil ian Personnel Wagon T rain 

Japanese Infantry 
Sher if! 01 Nottingham 
WWI American Inl. 
W W t BritiSh Inf. 
WWl Germa n Ii'l l . 

U.S. Milfines 
A rabs (Bedouin) 
U.S. Cavalry 
R Olllill'lS 

Olh., moder, of weapon. 
and .rmoured vehll;:les 

Panther T ank 
Panzer A ssaul t Gun 
Sren Gun Can ier 
German A rmoured Car 
Suflalo A mphibian 
Matador & 5 ~ 5~ Gun 
T34 T ank 
aa mm Gun &. T ractor 
L.C.M.J & Sherman 

Churchill Tank 
Stalin Tank 
Centurion Tank 
D.U.K.W. 
Tank T ransporter 
U.S. Half Track 
WW1. Tank 
BuRalo 8 Jeep 
R.A.F. Emergenc), 

CONffDEIilATE ARMV_ 4I plM .. 

.......... 
•• ···NEWf· .. • •• 
: 54 mm figures\ : . 
~ PARATROOPERS: 
.... 29 action figures in : 

• realistic positions, •• 
•• .:vaHable now;'# ......... 

CONSTRUCTION KITS 
FROM M ODEL. H O B BY A ND T O Y S HOPS, AND F. W. WOOLWORTH. 

... 


